Centennial Fourth Illuminations Union Square New
summer potpourri narbrook park celebrates their centennial ... - july 2015 summer potpourri narbrook
park celebrates their centennial 1915-2015 narbrook park is a 35-unit, 14-acre housing development that was
spearheaded by the a fujst edition second edition. third edition. d - wouldgeneral be obliged to produce
as fourth his own has defence. mr. grihith, instating these facts, gave the impression that the money was
retained cityand used for political purposes, on behalf mr. fisher and ins friends, and ofit is also reported that
at the time of his removal from inoffice, l)r. nolen remarked that he did not keep the money himself, but sent it
“down the state.” it ... the sunday oregonian.. (portland, or) 1905-06-11 [p 14]. - exposition br the
fourth of july. unless some unforseen complications arise a band of at least 40 igorrotes from the far-o-ff
philippines will be encamped on. the exposition grounds in the .early part of july. the contract between
exposition officials. including presi.lont h. w. goode, and edmund p. fclder. who will bring-the savages to
portland, was signed yesterday af-ternoon. the ... ®l)e #lot)et0ouu hailn ceakr. - nyshistoricnewspapers
- semi-centennial celebration of califor nia’s entrance into the union, practi cally opened in this city to-day. al
though the scheduled observances will not take place until to-morrow, the city is already in gala attire. the cel
ebration of the entrance of the state envelope addressi promises to exceed all expeciiations. all day today*open house is being kept at the different parlor ... for saturday, june 25 volume 8 - trail #893 - 1781the first official state celebration occurs in massachusetts. i 1783- north carolina is the first to have a state
order for celebrating the fourth.
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